Directions: Please complete this form to document your progress toward improving student learning. For each item, indicate your progress and your anticipated next steps. Thank you!

Course/Program Title: DEN 107 Dental materials Date: Fall 2013

Course/Program Team: Rebecca Leonard

Expected Learning Outcomes:

Display proper handling and mixing techniques for a variety of dental materials
Categorize the variety of materials utilized in clinical and laboratory settings.
Identify the dental materials that the dental assistant is allowed to prepare.
Maintain asepsis protocol during procedures utilizing various forms of dental materials
Identify dental materials in radiographic surveys.
Explain the differences and importance of maintaining up-to-date information about dental materials.
Describe the methods and procedures of working with dental materials.
Describe safety measures employed with dental materials.
Define dental materials seen in the exam.

Assessment: (How do or will students demonstrate achievement of each outcome? Please attach a copy of your assessment electronically.)

Validation: (What methods have you used or will you use to validate your assessment?)

Results: (What do your assessment data show? If you have not yet assessed student achievement of your learning outcomes, when is assessment planned?)
Number of students assessed

Follow-up: (How have you used or how will you use the data to improve student learning?)
Budget Justification: (What resources are necessary to improve student learning?)